
Father's Day 

Sunday, June 16, 2019 

 

View this Video 

 

After James Montgomery started the service 
with his powerful "Processional & Fanfare," 

Davin Hutchinson led the congregation and choir in 
"A Mighty Fortress is Our God." 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560710620_fortress_06162019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560710620_fortress_06162019.mp4


 

Christen Vick presented many announcement 
opportunities and later read the scripture for the day!  

James 3:13-18 

 



 

 

The Meet and Greet time gave us opportunity 
to speak to several members of Pastor Ramsdell's family. 

They came especially to be with Pastor Ramsdell 
on Father's Day! 



 

Davin Hutchinson led the Confession and 
then led the Hymn of Confession! 

 



 

Trish Hodges delivered the Children's Sermon giving 
multiple aspects of Father's Day! 

Pastor Ramsdell was close at hand 
with Susie, the St. Bernard, to keep watch 

with the children! 



 

The Pastoral Prayer & The Lord's Prayer 
led by Pastor Stephen Ramsdell 

was followed by the Offertory 
which brought us some beautiful music 

by Susan Ramsdell, Pastor Ramsdell's very talented wife! 

Susan played "Be Still, My Soul" 
(I had to split the recording due to restrictions 

by the website, so forgive that, please.) 
Just watch both videos for a JOY for your ears! 

 



 

View this Video 

 

 

 

View this Video 

 

Amazing -- RIGHT!!! 
THANK YOU, Susan, for sharing your talent with us!!! 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560711493_susan.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560711579_susan2_6162019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560711493_susan.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560711579_susan2_6162019.mp4


 

"DADS" was the topic of the day! 
The sermon by Pastor Ramsdell was all about DADS 

and how to be a good one or the best one a man could be! James 3:13-18 

Fathers need wisdom! 
Kids need fathers to be brave!  



By not compromising your integrity 
Walking with confidence with your family! 

By working to achieve __ harmony in your home 
- not comparing and not condemning 

Having a second chance faith 

By not minimizing your children’s feelings 
Feeling the feelings as your children feel them 

If you care, you will be aware 
 

By being reasonable and teachable 
Learning to say "I am sorry!" 

By developing a forgiving heart 

By revealing both your strengths and your weaknesses 
Never assuming everyone is or must be perfect 

Showing grace, love, and patience 

Colossians 2:3 

Be an awesome person - receive Christ! 



 

Not planned, but was perfect for FATHER'S DAY-- 
Davin was helping with his twins when it was time for 

the Hymn of Invitation! 
Not feeling good about just handing 

his son Camden back to possibly cry, 
he carried him to the lecturn 

to direct the singing of 
"Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)" 



Now was that not the perfect end of a Father's Day service? 
Here is a bit of the music Davin's son helped direct! 

 

View this Video 

 

 

Come JOIN us next week! 

The beautiful flowers in front of the lectern 
were placed there in honor of 

Nita Bozek's birthday 
by her daughter, Brenda K. Jones! 

See more on Nita below! 

 

 

 

Saturday, June 15, 2019 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560711132_grace_06162019.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c4491/video-1560711132_grace_06162019.mp4


 

 

Nita Bozek had her 87th birthday 
at Legend Oaks Saturday afternoon! 

Nita has contributed a great deal 
to this church over the years.  

See the Happening depicting some of her party!  
Click Here! 

Take the time to see just ONE of Nita Bozek's 
many contributions to this church!  

Click Here! 

 

Thursday, June 13, 2019 

Prepping for photos opportunities for Father's Day! 
And Tommy James tried it out! 

Don't you just love it! 

http://www.fumcennis.org/nita_bozek_birthday_party__legend_oaks_6152019
http://www.fumcennis.org/creating_for_christ


Susan James put on the final touches! 
Come have your pictures made Sunday! 

 

 

 

 


